Dear Coordinator and Participants,

Examination of 62nd IIRS Outreach Programme on “Geospatial Inputs for Enabling Master Plan Formulation will scheduled from 02nd September 2020.

Participants of your institution can attend the exam as per schedule only.

Date of Examination: 02nd September- 04rt September 2020

Timings: 1000 Hrs to 1500 Hrs

Total Marks: 50 Marks & 25 Questions (MCQ/True or False/Match the Followings/etc.)

Duration of Examination: 30 Minutes

Mode of Examination: ONLINE Only

Examination URL: https://elearning.iirs.gov.in/

Select as a participants

Username & Main login Password: Allotted to participants during registration, if they do not receive password they can reset from
https://elearning.iirs.gov.in/mdl/login/forgot_password.php

Note:

1- Please attend the examination from your Home, No need to go to your Institution/Organisation.

Encl: 1- Examination Procedure
   2- There is no Quiz Password for this examination
Click on Participants login and put your Username: Your Username (Registered Email id) & Password.
Then click on under My Courses.
Then Click on

Examination - Geospatial Inputs for Enabling Master Plan Formulation
Click on Start exam
Then you will get Question on Screen

- In Quiz Navigation You can see total Number of Question
- Also You can randomly attempt any question
- Total time left for attempting Quiz
After attempting all questions click on submit all and finish icon
Final grades will be displayed

- Take print screen of the same and save it in your system/laptop/etc... for future reference.